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Trade Winds Furniture

Crew Bar Table. It may be set at
either bar or counter height.
Comfortably seats 3. Opposite side
has 2 shelves for bar supply storage.
H: 42' x W: 72' x D: 20'

Crew Bar Table - Bar Storage Side

Bay Panel Headboard. Each panel is
reversible to either painted (same
finish as frame), or Riverwash as
shown. Available in twin, queen and
king. Multiple finish options available
H: 58' x

Chesapeake Armoire. Removable
hanging bar at top with four shelves
below, all are removable and 2 are
adjustable. Available in multiple finish
options.
H: 74' x W: 34' x D: 21'

Cottage File Chest. Each
compartment has a separate hinged
lid and notched for hanging file
folders. Use as file storage, general
storage, toy chest, or wherever
additional storage is needed.
H: 23' x W: 46' x D: 18'

Cottage File Chest shown with each
compartment open.

Easton Bar Cart. Portable on swivel
wheels. Two shelves and 1 drawer for
storage. The top opens left and right
to double serving space. Available in
multiple finish options.
H: 35' x W: 40' x D: 16'

Easton Bar Cart shown with open
serving surface at 56".
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Trade Winds Furniture

COMPANY INFORMATION
Trade Winds Furniture is designed for a relaxed lifestyle. Our line consists of unique pieces for bedroom, casual dining, accent, display and
storage and occasional. Our colors and designs range from coastal and cottage to transitional and traditional. We offer 10 plus painted finishes
as well as RiverWash, our reclaimed natural look finish.
Everything in our line is hand-made, hand-painted, and hand-rubbed. Our furniture is made from plantation grown and kiln dried mahogany and
mindi, as well as premium hardwood veneers. Our commitment is to deliver a product rich in detail, function and quality at an affordable price for
the consumer.

HI-RES IMAGES AVAILABLE
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/lim6q9hvbmp7sge/AACj5BNUYT9wU-rUM98VSJyja?dl=0
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